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Thank you for your interest in acquiring a Curly-Coated Retriever puppy!   As a breeder of these multi-

talented retrievers, it is my responsibility to insure that every puppy has been placed responsibly into 

a loving forever home.  When you complete this application, you are providing me with valuable 

insight and information necessary to appropriately place my puppies.  This application does not 

obligate you in any way to purchase a puppy from me. 

 

Full Name:  ______________________________________  Date______________ 

Address:  _____________________________________________________________________ 

Telephone:      Home (       )  ___________   Work (       )___________  Cell (       )_____________              

Email Address:  ________________________________________________________________ 

How long have you resided at this address?   __________ Are you Head of the Household?  Yes   No 

Do others live in your home such as relatives, roommates, children, etc.?  Who? 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

Does anyone in your home have allergies or asthma?  __________________________________ 

Type of Residence: _____ Apt/Condo  ______House  _____Other (Type_______) 

If you rent, do you have permission to own a large dog?  ________________________________ 

Do you live in the   ______ City     ______ Suburbs      ______ Country? 

Do you have a yard? _______    Do you have a fence?  ______ Describe your fence: 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

Are you ____ employed ____ retired?      Occupation:  ____________________ 

Where will your puppy spend its Days? ________________ Nights? ______________________ 

How often will your puppy be home alone? __________________________________________ 

Do you travel often? ____   Will puppy travel, board, other? ______________ 

Please list all current pets in your home: (dogs, cats, birds, etc) 

SPECIES     NAME      M/F     AGE   Spayed/Neutered (Y/N)  

_____________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

Have circumstances beyond your control ever forced you to re-home a dog, surrender a dog to a shelter, 

or return a dog to a breeder?  If so, please elaborate.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

Is this your first Curly?  _______     What drew you to the Curly-Coated Retriever?   

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________________  

_____________________________________________________________________________________  
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Are you interested in participating in any of the following performance activities with your Curly?  

(Check all that apply) 

_____   Family Pet / Companionship 

_____   Hunting Companion 

_____   Hunting Tests / Field Trials 

_____   Conformation Dog Shows 

_____   Obedience / Rally 

_____   Agility 

_____   Therapy Visits / Service Dog 

_____   Tracking 

_____   Breeding    (If you marked Breeding, please explain why you want to breed your Curly-Coated  

                             Retriever and what your goals are?) 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Although gender and color preference are important, please understand that they cannot always be fulfilled.  

Puppies are individuals with their own personalities so when I choose puppy placements, sometimes other 

factors must be considered such as owner’s lifestyle, dog performance venues, family dynamics, etc. 

 

Gender Request:  ______ Male _____ Female Color Request: ______ Black  _____ Liver 

 

PERSONAL REFERENCE: 

Please provide 3 personal references with contact numbers. 

1.  ___________________________________________________________________________ 

2.  ___________________________________________________________________________ 

3.  ___________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Veterinarian’s Name:  ___________________________________________________________ 

Veterinarian Address and Telephone Contact: ________________________________________ 

 

Many thanks for taking the time to answer these questions. 

You may return your finished questionnaire to me by mail or you may scan and email. 

 

Best Regards, 

Stephanie Ayers 
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